
 10 Fall Safety Tips 
1.  Beware of anti-freeze! Ingesting antifreeze is lethal. Unfortunately, both 

cats and dogs have been known to lick this sweet tasting substance. Make sure to 
check your car for leaks and make sure all bottles are stored far away from your 
pets. 

2.  Don’t leave your pets outside for prolonged periods of time. It doesn’t have 
to be Winter for it to get cold--especially for puppies, senior pets and smaller 
animals. Supervise your pets when outside in cooler weather and keep their outside 
time shorter.  

3.  Beware of ticks. It’s still tick season and playing in the cool autumn leaves is one 
of the many ways your pooch could get them. Consider using a natural tick repellent 
to help protect your pet.  

4.  Let em’ have their fur coat. If you have a dog that you shave during the summer, 
let him start growing his coat back in the fall. Just like you need your Fall/Winter 
coat he’ll needs his too. Their fur coat adjusts to the temperature outside; it keeps 
them cool in hot weather, and keeps them warm in the cooler weather.  

5.  The changing of seasons is great time to check your pet ID tags and microchip. Just take 5 minutes to 
make sure all your pet’s information is up to date and in proper order.  

6.  Make holiday arrangements with your dog walker, pet sitter or doggy day care NOW. As the holidays 
approach, most of us will get busier and space can get limited at your local boarding facility. Take time out 
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and plan ahead so you can make the holidays easier for yourself and your pet(s).  

7.  Fall celebrations such as Thanksgiving and Halloween, often mean people coming over to visit your 
home. If you have a pet that has special needs or is wary of new people, be sure to tell your guests about your pet 
before they come over.  

8. Make sure your pets can’t escape through the main entrance of your home. This is especially important if 
you plan on having several guests in and out of the house this holiday season. It may be worth investing in a baby 
gate or creating some kind of barrier between the door and your pet. Especially, if you have a pet that’s known for 
bolting. 

9.  Be careful with holiday treats. Aside from known hazards such as chocolate, cooked bones, raw bread dough, 
grapes, and many fruits and vegetables can also be life threatening to pets  

10. Be careful with decorations. Many shiny new decorations look like really fun toys to your pets. Make sure 
decorations are out of reach because many of them contain toxic metals and can become choking hazards.  
https://www.pethub.com/article/10-fall-pet-safety-tips 

     



 

Thanksgiving Hours 

November 25th: 8 a.m - 5 p.m. (In-House Daycare only) 

November 26th: CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING! 

November 27th: 8 a.m - 5 p.m. (In-House Daycare only) 

This year Food for Families begins November 2nd  

and will end November 20th. Food For Families is an            
annual project for the Longhorn Council, Boy Scouts                      
of America, H.E.B. Grocery Company, and  
KWTX News 10. Together with food pantries all  
across Central Texas, this food drive collects  
non-perishable food and stocks the shelves of area  
food banks and pantries beyond the holiday season. 

Item Ideas: 
◦ Canned Meats  
◦ Corn Meal 
◦ Tuna                                                                                           November, 24th. 
◦ Chili 
◦ Stew                                                                      We will be doing our yearly pupsgiving  
◦ Chicken                                                               feast! Daycare dogs will enjoy a dog-friendly  
◦ Canned Vegetables                                          thanksgiving lunch with their friends from 12 
◦ Sugar                                                               p.m to 1 p.m. If you’d like for your pup who is  
◦ Pasta                                                             boarding with us, and is not doing daycare, make 
◦ Pasta Sauce                                                  sure to call and let us know, or even sign our           
◦ Cereals                                                                        consent form at drop off!  
◦ Flour                                                              We will be serving Turkey Gobbler! Ingredients  
◦ Baby Food                                              consists of: turkey, peas, carrots, & cinnamon apples. 
◦ Peanut Butter 
◦ Dry Beans 
◦ Flour 
◦ Rice 
◦ Other (any non-perishable items) 

   

Please schedule daycare ahead of time so that we can plan 
accordingly.  

You can call us at 254-424-9072, send us an email at 
info@bestfidofriends.com, or send us a message via Facebook. 
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